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JULY a. is is . 
SHOTS CLAIM LIFE 
ICNATIUS LINCOLN DARLINGTON dttOPS OF SHERIFF RECTOR I VlELD EX-KAISER WILL BE DEPORTED INFORMATION. RUINED BY POTASH FOR COTTON MILLS I 
Attorney General Pa 
tlon^ to Determine 
- City District. ' 
35lif (Cheater Nptna 
Pub l i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
- a t Chat te l - « " 
1 IJEAVY LOSS CAUSED 
BY FIRE IN COTTON 
$280,000 For Streets TljrM'Hundrrd^nd Fifty Bale* Dim-•ged Saturday for Mill at' Gaffnay. 
GafTncy, July '7.— Fire fit the 
Gaffney Manufacturing ppmpagy's 
plant Saturday afternoon aboot 7 
o'clock damaged' about 350 bales of 
cotton. Sm6ke: was !*een" coming from 
the warelwUse whbre the cotton .was 
stored by Mi*. Charily Bridges 
whojky husband is a machinist in the 
mill. Mr." Bridges., secured the fire 
how and turned the water' on the 
lJurnjrfg cotton wVtfch Kol«l the flames' 
in-chuck .until the. arrival of the fire 
department, The automatic sprinkler 
had already'\iu-en .operating \yher 
Bridges opened the door*: An inspec-
tor-for the ii\surancj> department 
was on : the prourid/ and* is engaged 
in estimating thf' damage. It is sal; 
that the inspector places the. dnm-
nge Ji t ^bout $65,000. £here " re . - a 
rumber of^thepries as to the origin 
of the fire, but nothing-definite, liar 
n* yet- been nscartained, spontaneous 
.•ombustion befng'th£ generally ac-
cepted cause. Not a bale of the cot-
ton is •undamaged; though a. lot,of-it 
Is damaged only by water. 
Owa«rt and Publi.h.r. 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART ' L CASSELS 
$35,000 For Water Works. Subscription Rata* 
Oaa Yaar v ' . —- -
Si* Month* - fc -
• Tbria Month* . . . . 
$225,000 For Actual Lgbor 
ALLAN HOLUBARS ^ 
SUPER-PRODUCTION J 
DOROTHYPHiLLIPSr Think About-Jt 
THE BOND ISSUE COMING./ 
Don't*get it. into ^o.irr bead ,-tMt 
the proposed b£nd* issue is a-thing'-of 
the past.^ The matter is earning and 
coming stNongf although some of the 
'"orthmTttccmen 'who were appointed 
to solicit- signatures made a "^ivi" 
and then'"faded away." They jusi* 
got tiird and wartted to take a resi, 
Howe\*i'r, a meeting was he It} this 
. morpiiig which was attended by prac-
' tically "ail of the committeemen end 
it was decided to get! busy and com-
plete the job of securing Signatures 
"calling for the- election, by Thurs-
day. The committeemen are going to' 
- get o q t a n d g e t busy. That's all they, 
hdye to do. the people are waiting to 
sign their names to the petition b e 
cause they wafirVetter street*. 
In percentage Ward" One stands 
•at the top of the Imt in. signatures so 
far and\e*pects t</ l$*ep goihg.; The 
list .to date sfydws that 56 per e'eni 
of the fn je holderv in Ward One 
have alrea^y~*3Tened and it in con-
servatively. . estimated that 80 per 
cent of-tftera will si*n before, the 
petition is .'laid away." 
Remember. Chester., is -Badly - ir. 
need of streets and water works im-
provements. The petitions will ' . be 
signed by a large* majorijy^of the 
free holders.' the election wijl.be 
held and will^carry in favor of bond!. 
T^e.contract will be let and a part 
6f Chester's streets will be viooking 
up" before Christmas. 
• Now altogether. One, two,, three 
•TRIBUTE. 
1 How beautiful. 1s -the end of lif^ 
of the christian, when, after a life of 
1 toil , and suffering we lie down to 
peaceful dreams*there to rest frorti 
1 suffering and sorrow until the, morn-
ing' of tho glorious ' resurrection; 
when all-who sle^p in * Christ, shall 
rise to'sev"eflasting life-Such ,wai the 
end ..f the life ,.f '.Mr.-. J. S. Tidwell. 
who fell asleep , in Jesus oh the 
morning of June 27th, 1919. Mr*. 
Tidwell had'been In failing h^fclth 
for a long time but with perfect 
resignation to the wilt of her Lord. 
Sh<f.patiently bore her,suffering unto 
the end. Mrs. Tidwell was a christian 
woman, and truly nothing better 
poiild be,said of any one. For .many 
years she-was an*earnest anil conse-
crated member of East Side Presby-
terian church, and ever active in it* 
interest always attending upon . the 
services, and taking / an active 
part in all.-the spiritual.interest *Sf 
her church when her health, would 
permit. She was the* fourth child of J 
Mr. and Mrs, P. Austin of Ches-| 
ter and in her :55th year, and in 
March !90fT was married to Mr-
John-S, T/dwell-of Chester, who with 
father and mother ami several broth-
ers aM^sisters mourn her death. The 
fun'eral was-held on Saturday follow-' 
ina her death at East Side Presby-I 
terian church, conducted by Rev, F-J 
V. Robertson, assisted b>"'Rev. J. E.l 
Purcell.* and the 'remains laid to rest I 
in Evergreen cemetery.' 
Not now but ;n the coming'years.- i 
It.may be in th,- beater l^nd. 
We'll read, the meaning of byr tears. 
And there, Sometime, we'll under-
God knows the "way, . He Jrolds the 
v" kr}' ' • \ j A 
He" guides u? with unerring hand. 
Sometime with tearless', eves "we'll 
DREAMLAND 
Today & Tomorrow 
.Diamond 
SQUEEGEE T R S A D 
I TTres | 
SAreMotorists I 
! Confirmed I 
jGamMers?^  
'•>-'i<irly »of ttr 
Hava round * reHt omani ills- thro. H)0U* prenrrlptlon 
uom ©id Southern VITAK.' 
MACHINERY FOR ROADS, f 
At the-.reqliest of the Departmeni. 
.of Agriculture the-War Department 
has ordered to. be returned • from 
France/as soon as possible a .-large 
quantity of engineering equip'nfent 
• to, be distributed by the Department 
of. Agriculture, through the Bureau 
of Public Roads, to the States for 
use- in the construction and: mainte-
nance of Federal-aijJ highways. The 
equipment will be distributed to th« 
States witnout charge, in accordance 
with- recent legislation .empowering 
the Secretary of Wat to ' turn over \c 
the Secretary of AgriculWire surplu* 
militaiy equipment not needed; for 
military purpose# but valuable ir. 
highway-construction work,' Th« 
equipment will Be. apportioned on t&e 
basis of the allotrpenis in the Federa' 
Aid Road Act, in the same way that 
20.000 Army^ motor trucks are now 
•being distributed "by the Bureau of 
Public Roads at the r/?qoest o£, the 
.State highway departments. 
Wi|l motorists 
always put their 
good money up for. 
unknown tires and 
gamble that they'll 
get their money's 
worth? 
Wil! ;hVy ctrfnaV 
shop around, trying first 
One m2l:.\arid ihen'nn* 
other? Or v>;Il thf t : n e 
' c o m e w'hcfi t h e y ' l l ' 
chcoso one of the wt!!-
•krawn n.:!ccs of tires, 
certain to Kive»?!.ndid 
avtra^c of the wrvica ' 
— a n d then stick to 
ths t ! ' • : 
B u s i n e s s h o u s e s 
don't shop for "bar-
gai®"-^t l iey buy tires 
on a business .basis. 
W h e n tiiey find that 
Diamonds right in this 
town I:re running 5.COO, 
6,000 a n j 8,00Q.miles 
as often as» any o th j r 
tires, and COST L E S S 
than most t u i s . t h e y ' 
c o n c e n t r a t e ' o n Dia-
monds. • ' 
There's no Ramble in 
sp-ih tires! VVe would 
like :o git your tires on 
a business basis. 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. Chester, S. C. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
RESOLUTION. ' \ 
A part of yestei-day -morning'i 
ae^sion of' the court wa*. taken" up 
with a memorial session in horror of 
>he late T. J. Cbrnwell. Deputy 
plerk »of %the Court. Messrs. J. K. 
Henr>\ tJ. H. Marion, S- E. .\JfcFad-
den. A.-* L. Gaston, and James Hx 
Glenn paid-high tribute to Mr. Corn-
well as a man and an -offie'er. of the 
' Mr. J. L. Glenn, president of the 
Chester Bar Association . presenter^ 
t f f e foJlowing resolution: 
Froqj the—day of ianuary, 1908, 
to the 26th day of Jufie, 1919, T. J. 
Corn Well- was the faithful and effi-
cient Deputy Clerk of this Court. 
Soon* after beginning his work aff 
Deputy Clerk of (Hiurt he gave .evi-
dence o f his peculiar fitness for the 
position and.he- continued to the. end 
of h>9 Ijfe to give unmistakable' evi-
dence of his abi(ity. accuracy V"and 
faithffllnes* j 'as an Officer of" the* 
Court. He never neglected" work 
of the o'ffice, but attended to .all du-
ties of the office with most remarka-
ble. promptness and accuracy. -He 
'never got behind witlj. his* Woric, nor 
allowed it to accumulate. In accuracy 
and* promptnesK be was a*model of-
ficer.'. • * • f ' • •* 
He was. for « number of years 
past. Secretary of t)»e ^ocal Bar 
Association, 'and in"this, a's.in -all 
other matters connected with the 
court, w-as prompt and efficient. 
•. We. the menders of the Chester 
Bar.^sincerely deplore his sad death 
and will' keep- in mipd the memory 
of .him as,a faithful, prompt, Vnd 
efficient'officer of this Court.' . ^ 
. We ask that this Wmorftil of him 
be inscribed in .the minutes of . .the 
Court, and a 'copy .of the s$me ' be 
furnished his fBmily,' i^ nd t ha t ' tb«; 
local papers be Vequested tp publish 
the ' s a m e , - * • . 
/ CHESTER 3AR ASSOCIATION > 
. By''J. L. Glenn,-President. . 
>VtJ.uly 7, 1919T ; 
INJURIOUS TO ALFALFA . 
Alfalfi yellows,- an ailment-%whlch 
if neglectcfl VesulU in permanent In-
jury to alfalfa,' can be controlled in" 
only one way, say» the United Sutes 
Department of Agriculture— I>y cut-
ting the crt*p as soo*n as the ydloirs 
appear. This disease is characterized 
by yellow discoloratjoty of, the leatfes. 
whtch.'Tn some instances a*sumy a 
copperlike hffe. The grojvtfi of the 
plant is.-checked as soon-as the yel-
lowing attacks' the-jiajority of the 
jeaves^ .The - leaves fall off, tb«-
growth of the plants is stunted, and 
unless tin- dfsease i.« che< ted in t me 
-the alfalfa -plants frequently are 
: permanently' injured. " • 
" 'Ordinarily the yellowi/io appears 
-on the nceond or third ' ^ p ' o f alfal-
fa, from June 1 to-September 1. The 
cause.has not been identified, and no 
effective treatment otbec than imme-
diate cutting erf /the crop has been 
found. If the'growth .i, ad«|u»te..the 
hay should be .raked, curcd. and 
stored, a* live-sto?k xouchaKe. If.thc-
(rrowth' i» only enough to provide 
elippi'ngs, the-be,t plan- i« to, let 
them remain on-'the grounH. In moit 
instancen the jubsequent cuttings of 
alfalfa-.will show no evidence)" of 
yellowing where the Crop "which waj 
diaeaMd it; handled in the-outlined 
The Story >»f-a litllu Canadian ^-irl 
,who followed her husband to.war, in 
order that ,he might "do her bit" to 
.restore the Jlealth and n'a«on of I 
French* anil Belgian orphan., ' has 
been- sereeneri in "The Heart of Hu-
manity." Allen HolubaV's latest pro-
duction, in which Dorothy Phillips is 
appearinfe in the featured role at.the 
Dreamland Theatre. 
SirhtUs. N.gro Could M.k. Whiak.jr 
' Columbus, • Ca.V July . 3.^-Praak 
'-Johnson, a-blind rtegro fi.i, was ar-
rested near here "today charged wi(h 
illicit ' distilling. Federal deputie-
said'the negro had trained, .a jog ' to 
lead- hilti to a cave n,earby when any. 
One wa, heard approaching .the dii-
tillery en,t that' he wasyrn- route to 
the eave today when oiught. ' ITiey 
aaid 'file negro admitted ' making 
Vhlakey for the.past fiv«| years and 
that' he had' aceumulatied.' f l , sob - in 
silver as 'he woiiljT accent nolhfag 
etee from purAaser»r--*^"70. gallon 
still was confiscated^ . 
CHESTER HA 
WARE CO. 
Ch^ter, S. C. 
: Mr. .and Mrs. W. D. Robinson have 
gone to Chimney Rock, Ni C., where 
they, will' spend several days.' - •• 
LETTER FR'O'M MR. JONES. 
Cotton G r . J . r Had Nothing to do 
Wilfr^4**rVl«r r ' . Resignation-.—Di-
rcctora Said W«« Not Capable. 
Editor Chester News: * 
I takfc thin means of making M 
personal •statement reirarding per-
sistent rumors that -hnve been going 
(he round's about Mi*. l.owi». former-
ly Secretary nf the Ch»«te'r Chum-, 
b e r . of Commprci', nnd «• Govern-
ment ,qt t . ,n . i rn i . l e r^ f l . r 'Chester 
Hundreds of South Carolina- peace 
officers are «scpeited'in Colffbibia Ju-
ly 16 far, a conference with Gover -
nor Cooper, relatiye to law .enforce-
ment. The chief executive has called 
on the shcriff?i, solicitors, * magis-
t ra tes and foremen (ft grand jurie*. 
There are no many of these that it is 
impossible to s e n d ' a letter to. all. 
Governor Cooper says, but he ex-
tremely anxious jjiat they come* t*> 
CoUimbia for the occasion, and is ex-
tending U»e invitation' through the 
press. The meeting will be^ifT\ the 
hall of the house of representatives. 
In issQing the call Governor Cooper 
Ladies Mosquito Canopi 
"Complaints. hav^ c?ome t o ' me 
from various sections o f . the State, 
indicating that the prohibition law is 
being more or less generally violated" 
It appears too .tjiat the jail popula-
tion of the Stale is increasing and 
that t)ie homicide, record is distress-
ingly large. "In view of these facts. 
I am asking all the sheriffs, solicitors, 
magistrates and foremen of grand 
juries to ipcet wi tbrne in.the hail of 
•the house of representatives, Colum-
bia, at noon on July 16, for the pur-
pose of discussing Jaw enforcement." 
"Quality First' 
Still They 
Come Proceeds for the benefit of the Nonage. - The public is .cordially vited. . • ; ' 
£qght New Goods are still pouring into W. 
R; .Nails 5-14-25 and about $1.00 limit store. 
For once wo-have room to fire with, perfect 
precisjyji and to double-ami treble our present di-
mensions of force, opportunity, 'aggression and 
practical-results! -
YOUR SftO^S REBUILT 
.with best materials, ' b y . real shot 
makers. on' factory machinery— 
•that's what we Rffer in place of oU< 
"fashioned, - unsightly, cobbler re-
pairs. We restore worn shoes H 
^strength and ^usefulness at prices/M 
low as. to make the - 'h igh- price of 
foot-wear*' talk o f . n o concern i to 
our pa t ron^ 
CHESTER SHOE STORE. \ 
Col. "E. • W. -Pressly, formerly of 
• Clover who' has, decided to locate "in 
Gr'eenvilhj . for the practice o'C medi-
cine, visited-his family 'in Clover this 
week.. Col. Pressly ha* purchased a 
hop>e/in Greenville and made all ar-
rangements t o . l o c a t e there. .Mrs. 
Pressly and childrcft vx'pect to leavr 
withirf a few days for Greenville 
where they, will make "their home in 
the-future.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
Freezers, Razey Churns.. Water 
Coolers, Ice Tea • Glasses, Thermos-
Bottles," Aluminum ware, Qi( Stoves 
and Ovens in stock; Murphy Hard-. 
... Lost—Black and 'tUn hound -'with 
'yellow dots.outside of eVch'eye.<with 
small chain" around. ne*k.Nl^eward 'if 
returned *tp R. E.' Lynn. J /'• 
You Will Find the Hepij light Com-
bination^Overafls a t The jl.- M, Jones 
I *6,711 Feat Hi£b-
Tbe Hi&bes in Ef.sterpAmerica „ 
' (20 of AstatiNc) 
"Mafiy Attractive Rescrts in tbe Moapt&ins 
of Westerpflyrtfo Carol iB& 
Averse Elevadior? 2500FtAb<5ceSea.LeOel, 
Insures HeeJtbfd 6nd Uz',\*b'r!u\ SumroefCliroata 
ASHEVILLE'KSfiPEnSO/iyi'-LE-HIGHLAND LAKE* 
BREVARP • BU XiC MOU/ffAlrt • WAYrtESVILLE • 
LAKE JUdALi 5HA-TKV0rt -SflLUPft^t#TOCK. r 
KANUGA CAliS-BLSVVlflG ROCK-LI/WILLE* 
TATESPR!rio,TErtrt.'5IG(<ALf'lOUf1TAL1,tEWLl 
OpeHar?dredti?jiisa.Pd orffiorel/isifors ^ qtotWse. 
The death*, of Mrs, S. B. Cuip," of 
Van Wyck, occurred Tuesday of 
last week. Death .was sudden and .un-
expected. Funeral- services were 
conducted a / 0&" Waxhitw c$iheier'y 
'on Wednesday and ' were -4artf»ly a t ' 
tended. Mys. Culp .was greatly lov6<J 
in the community and will be great-
ly missed. Before. h,er marriage she 
was Miss. Fannie • Vaughn.—Lancas-
Dodge Service' and. general repair 
work,—W-enake pleasurq in announc-
ing that wc a:re now equipped. to fur.-, 
nish Dbdge service,-and will carry 
tb^-varipus Dodge parts: M-f. WiHie 
Smith, an expert" mechrfnUv is, with 
:us, whfch means tnat-all r e p j i r V o r k 
will.be4 properly 'an<$- correctly'tfope. 
-Your business • -will be -appreciated, 
and we u^fe you .to give-'us a call. 
Abell Motor Co., Valley street. 8-11 
t»e#n Kutter 1"ooU~and Cutlery— 
Why not buy the b.est. . Murphy 
Hardware. Cp. ' » 
Comptroller General Osborne has 
issued a statement iii which he says' 
that uncollected ptate taxes for the-
f iscal .year ending June 30th, 1918 
amodnU' to .nearly:.: $600,'000., Ac-
cording- to; the report Chester .coun-
ty ' s uncollected., t a x e ^ ' a r e as fol-
lows-. State; ' •$70^49^ County; 
$709:40; School, $c6o.46. lyU; stat-
ed* that 'execut ions for ' .the - greater 
portion of these- a r e in the .hands 
of-the sheriffs. '• 
Paint—j-Cet o u r ,-pirices. ' Biggest 
Tin* In Chester. Prices r igh t . . Ches-
. ter Hardware Co, s 
requested to 
p ice cream .sup- Base'Ball, Tennis'Goods, the larg-
i»per parsonage est and .best selection in the .city— 
at 8:30 o ' e l b c ^ Fishing Tacklc—got your suppJr be-
Mosquitoes are here and yop are find-
ing them v^fy annoying. Why be 
troubled with them when you can buy a 
PERFECTION 
MOSQUITO CANOPY 
that will end your mosquito troubles? 
. 
The S. M. JONES CO. 
".'The Keppeirheimer House In Chester" 
Our Store will be Closed July 4th 
1 LOCAL and PERSONAL j 
T h e S . M . J o n e » C o . i s l l c a ^ i u : - , : -
ters for t leadlight-Overalls in chil-
i dren's, Boys! Youth's and Men's^ 
Mr. And Mrs.. J . H. M. Beaty_and 
" their"daughter; Miss Mary Bcatty, of 
Chester .were among the visitors 
welcomed , in Columbia this past 
week.—-Columbia State', Sunday. 
Lorain Oil Stov%> give • sathfac-
. ' tion. Two, threy, four and five burn-
ers.. See us. Chester Hardware Co. 
We are requested to state t t ^ t t 
Chester County Post of the Ameri-
can Legions] will meet .^t the .city-
.'council chamber on the nfternoon of 
• July- 10th' a t six thirty o'clock - for 
• the'purpose, 'of electing delegate's 
the. State cotiventioji at. Florence^Ju^ 
ly '1^ ,17 . A|1 soldidr.s, sartors? regis 
teretl j i t r scs and yeomanettex ar< 
• ef t i t led t6 "nfembeMhip.^ • / 
Mis.^ Caroline- Flemming,. of Lau-
r t n s and Miss'-Sarah Frances Glenn, 
of Clinton, are t h e ' g u e s t s of Miss 
M v y .White -Bailey, on Pjnclcney 
-Notice—C'ah us* six. or eight 
dustrious - girls -An sewing . roi 
Good money. ' Ernest L. Bart 
, Chester, S - C . .. . ) »4t. 
- Don't Buy Your wagons until yob. 
see Sv L. Cassols<'Wil! receive a c V j 
' Ioail#of jJoverjiif\entt wagons in a 
days and will offer them' at bargain 
We are offering some very at-
tractive prices on 
Jardiniers and Flower Pots 
See our window display. 
"They are real beauties." 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
T r y us on Job Printing 
'ENNY COLUMN 
P.****'?1?1 R * « e ^ d <by Chai r o f 
Stat* Board of 'Censors , K | Not 
by Other M . m b . r , . A 
Columbus, Ohio, j u l y | ^ ^ n i e Wil-
lard-Dempsey fight pmures , taken 
a t the ringside of t h ^ campionshiD 
bout ' in Toledo Friday, was complet* 
Jy rejected today by Maurice. S. 
Hague, chairman of thv Ohio board 
of moving picture e l i sors . Mr~ 
Hague was the only member of the 
3>oard *>f three to review the picture 
and it is possible that the other Wo 
member* of the board will vote to 
permit it being shown invOhio. How-
«-vcr, tljis Ts in doubt as Mrs. Maude 
Murray Miller , \a iriember of the 
board, declared tonight that it was 
entirely, possible that she will reject 
the picture. The other member of the 
board. C. G. Williams, would /not say 
bow he .would act. 
- Mr. Hague declared that "such hd-
mnn butchery should not be shown 
where our boys and girls may see 
For ' R«at~~Dunbar property 'ort 
Harris Street . 5 room dwelling house 
recently repaired and in f i f t t -c lasa 
condition. Apply / to Marion . A 
Marion, Attv*. /TF. A N E W 
A U T O M O B I For Sal* Cheap—One miUfon A e t timber, saw-mill outfit , two ton 
truck, two horses and four mules, 
wagons, gasoline engine, water pipe, 
etc. For information address XYZ, 
Blackstock, RFD, S. C. 20-24-27-1 
Wake Up 
in tOWn for $1295.00. 
Come and see the best 
Car for the money on 
the market. 
If the proposed bond issue for the 
improvement of streets and water 
works carries in Chester it means 
that $315,O8O will be spent. Of this 
amount approximately $225,000 
WantatT—Second growth white 
Ash timber in tho log or plank. H. 
D. Brenser Hdle. Co., Chester, S. C. 
lot. pd. laborer who works' for the contrac-
tor will *pend his money with the 
merchants of .Chester. Business will 
be good for the simple reason jtfiat" 
money will be- floating. * 
Better streets will m a k e ' a better 
town. They will enhance; the value 
of W e r y piece of real estaif in 
Chester whether It is located on *o/u-. 
of the improved streeU or not. r 
If you want to make Chester a 
better place in which to live . why 
don ' t ' you roll up your sleeves and 
go to work for this bond issue? Don't 
the other fellow to do all the 
work. Do . your part . Tall^ streets, 
write streets and work for streets. 
Ge t rid of that old "g rude" about 
.the way ia which some council' 
treated you years a g o / T h e past has 
gone—look to the fu ture ajid PULL 
FOR CHESTER. 
Mail Us Your old shoes f o r repair. 
,We will put months of n&w life* into 
at very small cost, and Teturn 
tKen^ Try -us and be convinced. We 
call for and deliver. 'Phone 258. 
Blain's Shoe Works, Goodyear Sys-
tem. TF. 
He stated that as the 'film had 
been rejected persons or firms show-
ing .the picture " in Ohio would be 
prosecuted,' J i a b l e to fines from 
$100 to $300 and a year's imprison-
• Thoujfh it appears allft6st. certain 
t h a t the . Willard-Dempsey^pictures 
will nbt be shown in Ohio, ft is prob-
able thai they may be seen TtrtJThcr 
states, if passed by. the respective 
state boards. This is possible be-
cause the mayor of Toledo in grant-
ing, the permit for the fight, termed 
i t a "boxing contest ," a federal law 
permits the interstate shipment of 
"boxing contests.*' but not '"prize 
f ights." 
For Sale—340 Acres land, f i f ty 
acres finest Bottom# in Chester coun-
ty. Two dwellings and out buildings. 
Will sell cheap. See Sims & Carter & 
Hafner . 27-1. 
DR. KOSER 
EYE, EAR. 
NOSE and THROAT. 
Commercial Bank Building. 
GLASSES FITTED. 
DR. C. M. RAKESTRAW 
urgeonjp Char fe of Pryor Hoipital 
9 Cheater, S. C. 
O f f i c e . . . . P r y o r Building 
-Office Hours 3 to 5. P. M. 
DYNAMITE EXPLODES IN 
MINING COMPANY OFFICE 
Butte, Mont. July 6.*-Explosion 
of dynamite, placed ih the entrance 
of the Anaconda v Copper Mining 
company's„ 'pay office, early today 
damaged that ~ a n d surrounding 
buildings in the heart of the busi-
ness district. 
An iron grating was blown against 
a building W r o s s t h e street , narrow-
lyvmissing;a street car heavily load* 
e<Twith tyinor*. Damage was estimat* 
ed. a t . $5,000. 
Windows Ip half a^dtSzen nearby 
'stores were scat tered by the charge 
thought by th<i, police tp have been 
a dozen sticks of jdynami te . was' ?»n' 
properly J)Jac^d~*o .do great dniVr — 
to. thi-.-bri^k "and concVete pay of-
* j i f e ,which ' is across the street from 
thfr- Western Foderation of Miner's 
.half, which was dynamited in 1914 
during 'a factional uritbn controver-
sy. 
- Three men have been arrested and 
held .for investigation. v 
TONIC 
DIGESTIVE NOTICE. 
. N'otjee is hereby giv&n that Street 
Taxes for the current year are n o w 
due, and*payable at the office of the 
City Treasurer. . 
All males between the 'ages ,of 21 
and 55 living in the City of Chester 
are liable to Street Tax, except .sol-
diers and sailors recently discharged 
from the service of the United "States 
an<f others specifically exempted by 
serous. lossV.loss of appotite. If-you are rurt down, 'can' t eat. 
etltev you need MeritoLToaic .Digestive. It improves the nppe-
•an aid to Weak stomachs, 'tones'* up the system.' and ".jrive*" 
th^ajyWtf7!Jt»r to the body- If. you are feeling "all run down' ' 
i^atmep^of tbis ' to^ic. ,Sold only by. ys. battle. " 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Beaver Board 
that is BEAVER BOARD s By order of the Mayor, >11 Sl?ect Ta*«i piurt be paid .on or before 
July 12th. 1919. . 
J . H. McLure, City Clerk. 
June 23rd. 1919; 
You w a n t bet ter walla a n d ceilings, in y o u r n e w home, in p resen t 
w a s t e apace, o r to rep lace c racked plas ter and d ingy wal lpaper . 
So y o u ask for B e a v e r Boa rd , t h e original wall board, tha t h a s 
been building be t t e r wa l l s and ceilings for a dozen yea r s . 
But 'do you know that inferior wallboarda an often 
aold . a Bea vor Board? They may look lika Beaver Board, tot! 
Ilk. Beaver Board, andavan claim to bo aa good aa Beaver Board. 
But they can't give Beaver Board results.— . 
B e s u r e t o get w h a t y o u ask foe. T h e Beaver t r a d e m a r k o n t h e 
back of eve ry panel of genuine Beaver. Boa rd i s the ro for y o u r 
protect ion. Look for it. 
ick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry 's Garage 
• Chester, S. C. 
T r y us on J o b P r i n t i n g 
United States Railroad Administration 
. Director General of Railroads 
Southern Railroad Lines 
The Stieff 
Reproducing^IapG7 
•A Marvel 
,M. -BonnetIs selections include 
five of Schumann's works for-'organ 
or pedal-piano,-the Sketch in F min-
or. two Canona..ji>:B major and min-
1 t«fo Fugues on thtf name 
Bach.' his tHIrd and ;sixtJi. There are 
at- greater -length the Firfcvgonata, 
in F, ' by- Mendelssohn, and t h e ^ a p -
tasie and F u W by Llsxt o n k h e 
Chorale, "Ad KoV pd Raltflgrfrn/l'Tn. 
dam." - The editor say* .of thw.tbaJ 
Saint-Sa'en's declared it to be "the 
most extraordinary piece ever writ-
ten for Organ." . • • • . < • 
Summer Excursion Fares 
From CHESTER, S. C. 
• ' n . ' k e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g of 
_ , ' - l ^ e w o r l d ' , m a s t e d p i a n i s t s , . . the S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
t P i a n o r e p r e s e n t , t h e h i ^ h r s t ^ c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l *at o u r 
I s h o w r o o m s a t a n y lim<5."for "a p r a c t i c a l d e r a o n a t r a -
A«b.Tlll., N. C. $8 . io 
W . y . . . r l U . , N. C. 9.66 
S ' L.W. JunaluiW., H. C. 9.48. • 
• F l . t Rock. N. C . / . - 6.72 
B r o . r d . N. f . 8.10 
/ Balaam, N. C.' , 10.0? 
R i d , . c r . a t , ( N . C. 7 .32 • 
Handaraonvill., M. C. 6.90 
Try on. N. C. . . S.78 / 
Saluda, N. C. V \ 6.24 
, Black Mountain. N. C. 7.44 
V " ' Hickory. N. C. 5.40 
N. C. . 6 . 6 0 
^ a i f k l . n d Lak. , N. C. 6.78 - V 
J ' " (War Tax Extra.) 
And Many Other Attractive Resorts 
" V •> ' . v'# • ' ?•/.; . ,t' 
Tickets on Sale Now. Final Limit October 31st 
Spend your vacation 'In the Glorious Mountains of 
Western North Carolina 
, Golf. Tennis,^Horseback Riding, Motoring. Fishing, Camping^ 
LIVE OUTDOORS IN-"THE LANDOF THE glCY." 
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES! " THROUGH SERVICE 
> G. W, CHl'ITY; ficQt Agent, Chester, S. C. 
INTIMATES HE WOlJLD 
. CpMMlT SUICIDP FIRST 
Amsterdam. Saturday, July 51-?-
"The allied can .have my'dead body; 1 
will myself decide o n ' m j r j i ^ e or 
deat>i*^ the former* German "crown 
prince is quoted as havji(g said Fri-
d a y in divussing a possible demand 
Tor extradition. . . . 
. This statement, reported by * the 
British wireless- service c<irrespond-
ent. was *ah£ by him to have been 
made to fiuutch official -who talks 
Tlail^ with" t h e former crown prince. 
According to th^bf f l c ia l , i^r^der-
ick'. Hohenzollern is • in. excellent 
•h i^ th . He takes motorcycle trips 
daily "and freguently"visit* hoth the 
r ich ;and the poor on the Island' of 
Wieringen. ,• / . 
Cha^.^M. Stieff, Inc. 
M . D , M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , . N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
J . B.V Patting Celebrated.' 
R. P. .Boyd, .propru-tor .of * Boydkr 
d rug store on Mam" street, has a 
unkjue. display in "hi* VtoreS window 
.-c.elefcrating the .'departure i f -John 
Barley-corn, j Z y s \ h e Rock/lliir iler-
Wednesday, A mottle ^once fill-
ed,' perhaps, wim fierj-. water..of th^ 
three X b rand /has been clothed to 
j e p r e s e n i . J b f y i ' Barleycorn .and lies 
•MM/Rest" in'^ minfatun- coffin. Sur-
rounding theVcoffin are a rrombfr, .of 
. jirfrfnkey bottle's supposedly -" filled 
with the ' reaf Article ind purporting 
to be" the only existing specimens .of 
tbat celebr^UHi^drink which was the 
dejight /6i a more V^bald'and VWetter 
generation. In b r i e t i t he display rep-
r e s e n t . the pasMny^of John' Barley-
corn'-"Uncle Bob^declared' . tbat tjic" 
»n(jue«, whjch-all.of the chief- mourn-
cr.H ntp invited to at tend, wili be held 
a t . 10%-o'clock tomorrow morning. 
F u n e r a r r i t e s will then be said and 
the tfec^a^ed. celebrated in his 
day, will b^ la id fo rest". % 
TQ PRESENT-TREATY TO 
THE AUSTRIANS TUESDAY. 
Ten Day. or Two W . . k » E .pec l .d 
»o_ Be Given Delegation to Stu<Ir 
• New A r t i d i i . . y • •*. • 
Paris, July 0.—The "proposed Aus-
•triarr peace^rvnty will .be j-eady for 
presentati9fl to the\Austr ian. delega-
tion on Tuesday. The ful l text o f the 
dociftnent now .is fri- the hands of the 
i printer. . . • .< • • < •, 
• The pre.selitatiiki of, the terms - to 
the /Aui t r i ans probably wiilVnot b 
accompanied ( by impressivf . ceremo-
n i e s such as we're held for. the sign-
ing of t h e G e r m a n . t reaty-and tho. 
first meeting with the Aus t r ian^ 
•Tin days or -two" weeka are e^xpected 
to% be given the Austrian delegation 
to afudy. the new articles- on financial 
economic aad* reparations questiiUs. 
and also pertain boundary tensa 
wiiich were not covered ,in the Cnit 
— T n o s . It. Davis, one of the^Jldest-
residenU of Lancaster, suffered • a 
stroke of paralysis Monday and his 
condition^ has be4n tjflite serious 
since that time. On account of ; his 
age family'and., fr iends f ea r* cot t - j 
pjete recovery Is imposaible-^-Lan-1 
caster News. ; - I 
